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RALPH tti. BROWN ACT

"The People of the State Do Not Yield Their Soverclgnty
to the Agenciee Whlch Sewe Them"

TO: RODEO HERCULES FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT' RECLAIIIATION
DISTRICT 799, WEST CONTRA COSTA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

SUTI'IfARY

The Ralph M. Brown Act, (Act or Bromr Ac{, a critical piece of legislation, protects
transparency in govemment in California. lt prohibits secret dealings by vadous elected
bodies and provides remedies for violations. lt applies to city councils, boards of
supervisors, and localagencies, such as sctod boards and special districts in
California.

During its investigation of Brown Act compliance, the Grand Jury visited board meetings
of Rodeo Hercules Fire Protection District, Redamation Distict 799 and West Contra
Costa Unified School District (WCCUSD), (collectively, the "Disfficts"), the Grand Jury
found instances of the Districts' board members receiving too lit0E training in the Brown
Ac't and, in other instances, a general lack of respect for it. The Grand Jury also found
impropedyworded agenda items; a failure to make documents avallable to the public in
a timely fashion; citizens who were uneducated about remedying Brourn Act violations;
and boards holding closed sessions at the end of an evening meeting when rnost of the
public had left, thus limiting public comment on the item reported out of closed session
to those few remaining. The Grand Jury also found through their investigations hat
citizens were often frustrated with th6 actions of their elected and or appointed
representatives who appeared to obstruc[ the public's right to meaningful participation in
the public business through the righb guaranteed by the Brown Act. These citizens
vvere frequently at a loss as to how to challenge violations of the Act.

Training for the Districts'elected and appointed offcials could help alleviate the
observed lack of Brorn Act compliance. This training should include the preparation
and scrutiny of agendas and the legalities of closed sessions, u,hich, when permitted,
should be held prior to the beginning of evening meetings to allow ample time for the
reporting of actions and votes taken in closed session, and for comments by the public.
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Additionally, ttre Grand Jury recomrnends that each entity su$ecttgtt" B1ow1.Act

pr*iO" a fnf on its websit6 to provide a legal and simple.w?V to1 citzens to obiect to

beiceiveO violations, including iopies of cuie and conect letters for their use and

instsuctions on the legal timeframes for sending such letters.

METHODOLOGY

The Grand Jury:

Attended
. Special Dbtrict Board meetings

lntervieuted
o Elected and appointed officials
o First amendment attorneYs
. Citizens of Contra Costa County

Reviewed
o The Brown Act
o Board websites
r Board minutes and agendas

BAGKGROUND

The Grand Jury received 12 complaints from citizens, civic groups and govemment

employees alleging violations of the Brown Ac{ by certain special distric{s. The Jury
inqufdA into four of those complaints. A common theme of the complaints was a lack of
adherence to the Brown Act, such as failing to comply with the requirements to provide

a ctear desaiption of each item on the agenda for a public meetirg or to comply with the
requirements of the Act for holding closed meetings.

The Brown Act is an essential feature of munhipal, coun$ and public agency
govemment in California. A series of articles in 1952 by Mike Hanis, a reporter for the
San Francisco Chroniele raised questions about the secrecy of some govemment
meetings. As a consequence of this expos6, the Brown Act was adopted in 1953.

The preamble of tha Brown Act makes the Legislative intent clear:

ln enacting this chapter, the Legislahrre finds and declares that the publb
commissions, boards and councils and the oher public agencies in this State
exist to aid in the conduct of the people's business. lt is the intent of the law that
their acfons be taken openly and that their deliberations be conducted openly.
The people of this State do not yield their sovereignty to the agencies whicft
serv€ them. The people, in delegating authority, do not give their publie servants
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the right to decide what is good for the people to know and what is not good for
themlo know. The paople insist on remaining informed so that they may retain

control over the instrumenB they have created'

ln 1952, the Sacramento Bee said of the proposed Act:

A law to prohibit secret meetings of official bodies, save under the most

exceptioiral circurnstances, should not be necessary. Public officers above
an otirer persons ehould be imbued witr the truth that their business is the
public's tiusiness and they should be the last to tolerate any atternpt to keep

itre people from being tully intormed as to what is going on in official

agehcies. Unforhrnately, however, that is not always the caee. lnstances
aie many in whictr officials have contrived, deliberately and shamefully, to

operate in a vacuum of secrecY.

The Brown Act apflies to boards, councils, and committees for counties, cities, districts

and other localalbncies in Califomia. lt can be found in its entircty at Govemment

Codes sections 54950-54953.

ln November Z1}4,voters also adopted Proposition 59, the'Open Govenrmenl
Ordinance". This amends the Califomia Constitutlon to make plain that the public has

an absolutE right of acoess to these meetings.

This report foanses on the Disticts' compliance wtth certain portions of the Brown Aet.

DISGUSSION

lnvolvement and engagement of the peopl€ with local govemment has long been of
critical importance in Califonria and Contra Costa County. Every mon$, gwemrent
officials iri Confe Costa County rneet and make desiEions that affect the lives of citizens

of the county, coneming issuds such as education, fire saftty, public health,

reclamation, water, sanitation, and pension administation-

Generally, sine the passage of the tsrorrn Act, thase meetings are held-in public

session.'Closed governmeht sessions are held to discuss certain confidential mattBrs,

Euch as litigation ind personnel issues. These sessionE are sometimes held atthe end

of the public meeting and, when the closEd session is raopened the people attending
the mdeting often hive left, so they do not hear the results of the vote that night and

cannot comment on it.

Some hold tfre opinion that if an attendee &aaves the meeting during closed session, the
"faulf lies with the person who leaves, even if it is late at night. However, boards have
the powerto change the scheduling of closed meetings to an earlier time, although
somE Districts have not done so.
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Tfe Brourn Act rcquires that agerdas bE posted at least 72 hours in advance of a
meeting in most circumstances. lndMdual boards have the power to increase the
notice time. For example, the City of San Francisco has enacted a 144ay period for
review of labor confacts. The City of San Jose allows ten days for review of labor
contrEc{s, with each new ofhr becoming public at the time it is made during
negotiations. Additionally, Contra Costa County has extended the notice period for
agendas to 96 hours

CLOSED SESSIONS:

The Districts are perceived by sorne as improperly conducffng dosed sessions. The
Brown Act permits closed sessions only br particular types of business, The rnost
commonly occuning items that may be heard during closed session are conferences
with real property negotiators, discussions with legal counsel regarding pending or
cunent litigation, Brreats to public safety, public employee appointments, and
performance evaluations including disciplinary actions. Closed sessions may include a
discussion on whether a change in compensation is wananted based on performanoe.
They may not include discrrssion or action on proposed compensation except for a
reduction in compensation because of disciplinary action.

After a closed session, in some circumstances the legislative body must publically
report on action taken in closed session and dieclose, by name, the vote or abstention
of every nember present. Copies of any linalized contracB that are approved in a
closed session must be made available promptly.

A highly-questionable such closed session took place at the October 2014 meeUng of
the Rodeo-Herrules Flre Dishict. ln that session the Disbict Board approved an
employment agreementwith its highest-ranking employee that contained signiftcant pay
and benefit increases as well as other favorable contract terms fur the employee.
Houever, the agenda for that meeting had offered no hint that conbactual terms of such
financial importance to the District were to be discussed at the meeting. The agenda
had merely refened to a conhact amendment that uvas to be discttssed. Not enough
copies of the contract werc available to the public prior to the Board going into closed
session to discuEs and vote on the contmct. lndeed, the Board members themselves
had not seen the text of the proposed contract extension until they entered the dosed
session to discuss the mater. Yet the extension was approved in hat single closed
session of the Board which lasted less than an hour. No members of the public
remained for the announ@ment of the vote or for mmment after the closed session.

As illusbated by this particular case, ciUzens need to be aware of theF entitbnrent to
open government and to the remedies they have at hand when they see violations of
the Brown Act.
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AGENDAS

The Brown Aci requires that a loca! public agency post an agenda that contains a brief
generaldescription of eacfr item, including items to be discussed in dosed session, at
least 72 hours before a regular meeting on the public agency's building or kiosk. The
agenda also must be posted on the agencfs website, if the agency has a website.

DOGU[iEilTS

The Brorn Act requires that when public documents are provided to a maiority of board
rnembers, the documents must simultaneously be available to the people. lf there are
not enough copies available at the time of the meeting, the board must be able to make
and distibute sufficient copies.

RETTIEDIES

There are statutory remedies for violations of the Brown Act. They are outlined below.

Cease and Deslst Lettsr

h 2A12, SB 1003 was signed into larry wisr an effective date of January 1, 2013. This
legislation provides that a complainant or the disfrict attorney may send a legislative
buly of a local agency a "Gease and Desisf letter within nine months of a Brown Ac't
violation. Afier receMng such a letter, the legislative body does not have to admitfault
for past violations of the Act, but only has to agree to abide by the law in the future.

Curp and Correct Letter

A complainant or the diEtrict attorney may send a "Cure and Conecf demand letter to a
legislalive body for the purpose of stopping ongoing viola$onE of the Brqvn Ad or
preventing threatened ftrture actions. The target of the letter must conect the ac{ion
within thirty days of receipt of the letter and notiff the complainant within thirty days of
their ac*ion or inaclion. lf the board does not respond within thirty days there is an
assumption tfiat no ac{ion willbe taken.

Effectivenese of Remedles

Most legislative bodies that violate the Brown Act will simply get a letter from the DiEttict
Attomey advising them not to do it again. Dstrict attomeys'offoes often look upon
Brown Act violations .rs mistakes and oversights made by ovenrorked and under-
appreciated public servants.

When violatione are treated in this fashion by public authorities, the public may well feel
leftout of the process and as a result, public confidence in govemment is eroded. The
Grand Jury believes unresolved Brown Actviolations have led to a decrease in public
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FINDINGS

F1.

trust, involvement and oversighl

F6.

Rodeo-Hercutes Fire District, Rectamation District 7g9 and wccusD
members appear not to be familiar with certain requirements of the Brown
Act.

certah items were not identified conecfly on the Rodeo-Hercules Fire
District agendas, particularly those items discussed ln closed sessions.

Many members of the public do not know how to conect a Brown Act
violation and do not know the time ftame to object to a perceived violation.

pertai,n shortcomings in following the letter and spirit of the Broriwr Act may
have eroded the public trust in the Rodeo-Hercu6s Fire Distrist, '
Reclamation District 799 and WCCUSD.

At an october2ol4 Rodeo-Hercules Fire District meeting, not enough
c9nie1 of an employment agreement that was to be discuseed that night in
closed session were made available to the public.

Thepublic may need more than 72 hours prior notice of an agenda item
relatng to labor contracts to evaluate the financial impact or tb review the
boards assumptions in regard to sources of funding because these matters
are often complex.

Rodeo Hercules Firc Dis&ict closed sessions are held at the end of evening
board meetings, resulting in limited opportunity for public comment on the
outcome of matters decided in closed seasion.

Decisions reaehed on matters discussed in closed session and the iderrtig
of the board members who voted for matters decided in closed session
have not aluays been disclosed at rneetings of Rodeo-Hercules Fire
District as required by the Brovm Act.

Rodeo-Hercules Fire Department does not have the staff to keep a website
updated.

F4.

F7.

F8.
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RECO[iiltENDATtOilS

R1. Rodeo-Hercules Fire Distict, Reclamation Disfiic,t 799 and WCCUSD
should have annualtaining in the Brovyn Act fur its board members and
support staf.

R2. Rodeo-Hercules Fire Distict should have annualtraining conceming how to
draft agendas that comply with the Brorryn Act.

R3. Rodeo Hercules Fire District should consider maintaining a website of the
Distdct's minutes and agendas, and identiff funds to do so.

R4. Rodeo Hercules Fire District, Reclamation District 799 and WCCUSD
should have a link for citizens to post concems about possible Brorn Act
infractions, and identify funds to do so.

R5. Rodeo Hercules Fire District, Reclamation Districfi 799 and WCCUSD
should have a link to an organization such as The FirstAmendment
Coalition (thefirEtamendmentcoalition.org) for both Cure and Conec{ and
Cease and Desist latters, with inebuctions, and identiff funds to do so.

R6. Rodeo Hercules Fire District, Reclamalion Districl and WCCUSD Boards
should consider voting to extend the review Friod fur contacE invoMng
large financial commitments.

R7. Rodeo Hercules Fke Districl Reclamation District 799 and WCCUSD
should have suffnient hard copies of supporting documents of items to be
diecussed in closed sessions before the closed sessions begin, and the
ability to make and distibute suffcient copies if necessary.

R8. Rodeo Hercules Fire District should crnsider conducting iF closed sessions
fior to the beginning of an evening meeting rather than the end because
members of the public are less likety to be present to comment at a late
hour on mattels reported out of a closed session.
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